
Welcome to The Coach House.  We are a family run hotel, 

endeavouring to offer typical Scottish hospitality; a warm friendly 

welcome, fast efficient service and good home cooked food.  

Please order and pay at the bar.  

All our food is prepared to order so please allow time, 

and sit back and enjoy the ambiance.



Mature Scottish Cheddar cheese topped with 
Branston pickle (V) £ 5.90

Succulent pieces of chicken breast in mayonnaise £ 5.90

Prawns in our own recipe Marie Rose sauce £ 6.50

Tuna in mayonnaise £ 5.90



Creamy mushroom soup served with 
freshly baked crusty roll. £ 4.90 

Creamy tomato soup with a hint of basil served 
with freshly baked crusty roll (V). £ 4.90 

Traditional chunky vegetable soup served with 
freshly baked crusty roll. £ 4.90 

Prawns in our own recipe Marie Rose sauce 
served with melon. £ 6.00

Breaded garlic mushrooms served with a sour cream 
& chive dip (V). £ 5.20

Brie & mango wrapped in filo pastry served with 
salad leaves drizzled with balsamic vinegar (V).  £ 5.50



A casserole of Scottish beef with onions, mushrooms 
& bacon simmered in a red wine sauce. £11.50

Scottish beef simmered in its own rich gravy and topped 
with golden puff pasty. £ 11.00 

Hot & spicy Chilli con Carne served on a bed of rice. £ 10.20

Traditional breaded haddock served with 
a wedge of lemon. £ 10.70

The Coach Houses own special recipe Spaghetti Bolognaise 
served with Parmesan. £ 10.20

Chicken breast diced with a hint of garlic simmered in 
its own rich gravy and topped with golden puff pasty. £ 11.00
 
A generous portion of Scampi deep-fried served 
with a wedge of lemon. £ 11.50

Pieces of chicken with apple & sultanas cooked in spices 
to create a fruity curry sauce served with rice. £ 10.50



Strips of Scottish beef wrapped round pork sausage 
& sage & onion stuffing in rich onion gravy. £ 10.50

Chicken breast cooked with sweet peppers & onions 
in a rich tomato sauce. £ 10.70
 
Mediterranean vegetable risotto (V). £ 10.50

Hot & spicy mushroom chilli, served on a bed of rice (V). £ 10.20

Tomato, goats cheese & basil tartlet (V). £ 10.50



A dark chocolate sponge pudding covered  
in a rich chocolate sauce. £ 5.70

Hot toffee sponge pudding covered in a delicious 
toffee sauce. £ 5.70

Chocolate brownie topped with chocolate mouse and  
clotted cream flavoured ice cream, finished with  
chocolate biscuit pieces and a chocolate glaze.  £ 5.70

Mint ice cream covered in a hard dark chocolate shell. £ 5.20


